
SflSfiWATER MADE THE PACE

Ho Oat It Pretty Hot for Three Hfnts In the

Freo-for-AU Pacing.

SPLENDID "SPORT AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

Yo tnril r' Card W. < a Btroni: Ono nnd
Every Kvont Trovnit n I'cntnro-

Oro.U Crowd of People Highly int-

ortnlncd
-

l y the Itnccn.

There was some grand sport out nt the
driving parkycslcrJay afternoon , the like
of which may not bo enjoyed hero again for
many moons to come. While the attendance
wns n vast Improvement over that of the
first day , it was nothing like what It should

have been considering the rare character of

the entertainment. There were probably
2,000 people there , moro or less , and
all attested to their unalloyed en-

joyment
¬

by demonstration with both hand
and lungs. The grr.nd stand presented a
lively appearance , and the quarter stretch a
sea of fashionable turn out ) . Among thcso
was noticed the tea-cart of Charles
Sutphen , who sat with his ) wlfo nnd a party
of friends behind n team of spanking blacks ,

manifesting the keenest Interest In the
varying fortunes of the flyers. Colonel and

Al Patrick were there of course , and ' 'Dick"-
McCormlck with his handsome pair

of bay roadsters. W. A. Paxton ,

Mrs. Paxton and Miss Buclah Sharp
vlowod the sttmtiK scone from an
open carriage , as did Frank Uamgo and
friend from his coupe. Then there was C.-

N.

.

. DIetznnd Mrs. Dlotz ; Frank Colpotzer-

nnd party of ladies ; Chat Redtck , Bert
Cooke ani Misses Slllow.iy and Hlmobaugh ;

C. H. Outon nnd party , Drs. W. A. Robert
nnd W. P. Wllcox , Arlon Calm and family ,

Mr. nnd Mrs , Albert Calm ; Major Lew Hill ,

Charles A. Coo , Colonel Sharp , Mr. Webster
nnd Jvllss Holslo Hughes ; H. T. Hurlingham-
nnd Misses Albnugh and nunyan , Salt Lake
City ; John T. Uodlck and party and a largo
number of other well known and prominent
people.

The afternoon was another admirable ono

for the sport. The sky wns obscured by
welcome clouds and n freshening trcezo blew
constantly from the north. The track was
in much bettor condition than on the open-
Jug day , having been sprinkled , rolled and
scraped thoroughly during the night , and
with less humidity in the air some very re-

markable
¬

time would have been made to a-

certainty. . As It was , Roacwator's perform-
ance

¬

i In the free-for-all , in which ho scored a
brilliant victory by taking tbo three heats
straight in 2l K , 2:1GK: and 2:20: , against a
rattling speedy field , was something that
evoked the most lavish applause. Ho is a
sleek , symmetrically-built roan , and has in

I him everything that he has boon accredited
with.

One of the Club's Innovations.
The Innovation of paying the winners off

In the judge's stand immediately upon tno
finish of the respective events belongs purely
to the Omaha Gentlemen's Hoadater club ,

and after each race , when Starter Swlgert
would unbuckle those sonorous lungs of his
nnd sing out : "The owners of the winning
horses will please repair to the Judge's
stand and got their money , " was invariably
Booted with cheers and a storm of hand
clapping from the spectators. They seem to-

rolisli the sight of seeing somebody paid oft ,

nnd' the reputation for promptitude and fair-
ness

¬

that the club has established by this
procedure is something that will entrench it-

in the favor of horsemen throughout thA
country , and whenever it sees proper to gfvo-

n racing meet It can safely count on plenty
of good nags to make It interesting and suc ¬

cessful.-
Tlio

.

Judges and timers wore thoj>amo as-
on the opening day , with the exception ot-

W. . C. Pritchard , who held the chronometer
In. Billy Hughes' stead.

The "curtain raiser" was the 2:35: trot , and
It was called up promptly at 1:30.: The purse
was fiOO and the entries us follows :

Governor Itlddle , g. g. , J. IN. Laneastexjunc-
tion

¬

City , Kun. ; IVAyo , lir. h. , 1) . A. Mlors ,

Dunlut ) , In , ; Kifhlon Maid , b. in. , G. W. llatos ,

Hates City , Mo. : VorKifeon Wllkes , 11. li. ,

Charles II , Snndcr.s , Korest City , Ark. ; Star
Medium , b. in. , H. Harmon , Cic lon , Iu. ;
Countess , br. in. . J. O. Thomas , Sownid ; Iowa
Chief , 11. h. , M. H. I'ortor , I'hmnl.v , Ariz. ; Con-
sul

¬

Chief , George Tolloth. Falrbury , Neb. ;
Vnlry Wood , I) , g. , 1'ylo & Urlggs , byracuso.-
Nob.

.
.

This ItncoVtit lor I'lucc.
After throe or four scorings the horses re-

ceived
¬

the word and wont away In line at a
merry clip. Governor Hlddlo knows a soft
thing when ho sees It , and without much
delay ho pushed himself into the van and re-
mained

¬

there handily until under the wtro.
Fashion Maid made a couple of bluffs at
giving him a rnco , but in rounding Into the
stretch gave It up as a bad Job and confined
her talents strictly to beating out Consul
Chief and D'Aye , which she accomplished.
Time : 2:31.-

Ho
: .

far ns Governor Riddle was concerned
the second wns the counterpart of the first.
With the jwlo ho had no dillloulty in main-
' ' " the loudorship for the entire pll-
grimage.

-
. For second place , however , there

was quite n boss race. Consul Chief , iVAyo-
nnd Ferguson disputing with each
otJTer every Inch of the wny , Consul Chief
filially triumphing. In this Fashion Maid
o 'c the dust of the whole crew. Time :

1)). uu third race was a Valentino for the
(jQvornor , Iowa C.iief shaking down the rest
m the boys for second place , and Fashion
Mtlil? handlnif over the tail-end honoia to-

F.c juson Wilkes. Summary :

Oovornor Kiddle-
I'uimil ciiiuf. .

n Muld-
fiiii; r-

I'Vrjsuson WllUes ( j .

Blur Medium 1U-
.I'ountrss

.
, , , . . . dr-

.riilryvrood
. -

i.%

Time : 2il: : , 2:3U": . 2:27.: ,
The free-for-all pnoo , min' . * uO , was the

second number oaf'- The entries ;

llosownlor , r '. Oolvln t Hohnrt , Matoltiml ,
Mo. ; DIckTiumpot. b. g. , E. Mnnsllulil , Dallas ,
TO.Y. : l''jgidmont , b. h , , Lul u & HrtihiKor ,
ftlulhOmnlm : Krcd 1C , bl. p. , fiould & Miller ,

-ti'iillrrtoni Tuluirrnin. I'll.R. , U. W. llnti'.s , Hates
City , Mo.j Wobuur WIlKi'a , b. h. . Howard Lnw-
tuingli

-
, Htuart , In , : Cobron , b , h. , 1'icd A ,

Yuutig , Colutiiilu Springs , Cole ,

HiKcwittur'H.
< ! rric ICncii ,

This wns certainly ono of the most mag-
nlllcimt

-

r.iccs over witnessed In this node o1

woods ; the held being not only a formidable
one , but the very best that has boun started
this year. In Kosowntor. the winner ,
Messrs. Gelvln & Botinrt have a piece of-
iiroiicrty they may well fool pioud of , and If-

iio
t

docs not swell the bank accounts of both
before the beautiful begins to lly It will boI

by reason of bad bundling only. Ho la the)

making of u great ono mm it is hoped that
ho may bo seen hero agalu before the so.isou-
closes. .

Iu the send-off Fleldmont got considerably
the worst of it , but U did not seem to alToult
him much for before the ha If was reached
ho had lapped the leaders , Rosewater and

!

Cobrou , and looked a likely winner of the
heat. Itosowutor shoved his ruins nose tc
the front before the first turn was rounded
but Cobron kept him close company all the
time , the two coming down homo neck anil-
neck. . A last spurt by the ro.in , however
carried him safely In by half a length ,

i vi.cJdmont having tullcn back to next to last
and Telegram , who acted b.idly from the
Blurt , got the Iltig. Time ; 'J1T; > .

In the second Itosowatcr cut out the worl-
int the start , but Cobrou followed his ox-
umplo nobly , giving him a hard race anil
driving him out in 01GK.; The others , ul
though struggling manfully , or horscfully
Just ns you prefer , wcro unable to tuaki
much of a show and at the finish were ul
well back. Time : 2:10': .

Uosowater led the whole mile In tlio third
nnd was never in danger of being headed
Tlio little black Fred 1C went very fast , belntright at the loader at the quarter , but ix

this point miuio a "Jim town" which lost
him all hope for the heat. At the threequarter Fleldmont was seen coming fast
itnd down the stretch he made play fer Uu
leader , llulahlug second. In this beat tin

ronn follow went to the halt In 1:01: % a 2:13-
rllp

:

, Tlmoi 2:20: , Summary :

Uwowator ,
t'oliron . . , . . . . , , , . . . . . . , , . 2 2 4-

rjnlilinmit , , . , 0521'-
rodK .

'
. .' ! .

" .
' ! ! ! .

' ! ! '. .' ! ! '. ! " ! .
' ; .

' ! " 4 B
Telegram . . . . , . Dli ,

Dirk Trumpet , , , , , . . , . , , , . . Dr.
Time ; 2:17'.i,2:10' : ! { , 2:20.
The third event was the 2:21: trot , purse

WOO. The entries :

Lord CafTroy , br. h. , J. It , Mnyno , Council
BlnlTfl ; Hurlltin , spt. m. , W. K. I'orry , Wintera-
ol.

-
. In. ; Hlnncliu H , b. m. , O T. Morwln , Key-

stone
¬

, Mo , ; Mnllio Snrngiio , cli. in. , W. II. Hoh-
nrson.

-
. Port Scott Kan. : 1. .M , ( J , g. (? . , John L-

ItiMllCk.Omnliai llhony Wllkos , hi. h. , W. W.
Kink , los Mo-.ncs ; Prank P. hi. h. , Darwin ,
Johnson ft I'orry , Wnhno , Noll. ; The Con-
queror

¬

, ch. h. , Keystone Stock farm , Omaha ;

lloldon Dnvls , h. jr. . lluntor.t Cutter , Junc-
tion

¬

City. Knn.5 Tip Tyler , bl. h , , J. W. 1'usjo ,
llontrlcu ; Miss Cawloy , br. in. , J. M. Mclntosh ,
Mnilotta , Ua. .

Fnlloil to I-lnlf.li This.
After repeated scorings on account of that

big pllo of snow , J M. G. , the horses did not
got the .signal until In the .seventh attempt ,

nnd then got nwny miserably. Frank P
was first around the turn , with Tip Tyler
and Miss Cawloy right with him , which po-

sitions
¬

they maintained until entering the
stretch , when they were on oven terms and
had a bird of n race home. Miss Cawloy
won by a head , with Tin second and FranK
I' third ; others as per summary. Time :

The second heat was a beautiful ono from
wire to wlro. Frank P. quickly assumed the
lead , and In spltu of Miss Cawlcy and Tip
Tyler's frantic endeavors , was never headed.
Time : 2:25.

They were off on a fair start for the third ,
and almost Immediately the black stallion ,
Ebony Wilkcs began to assort himself and ,
like a ghost , glided by them nil , having n
safe load at the half. The stcady-gowlng ,
perfoctly-galtod grandson of Electloner , The
Conqueror , made U decidedly Interesting for
Miss Carlov and Frank P for second place ,
but , on occount of the bunch , it was next to
impossible for Him to got through , and ho
had to content himself with fourth place.-
As

.

the follow Is bred to race , I would not bo
surprised if today ho Is enabled to show the
whole party the route. It will bo nothing
but apropos to mention hero also that Judge
Bcdick's big white fellow was in this heat
from start to finish with any and all of them ,

liut for prolonged "pocket , " the summary of
this broken race might not have been Just
what it is , for when J M G gets to going ho-
is a trotter himself. Time : 2:21.:

This race , on account of the approach of
the limit hour, was postpoucd until 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

The closing ovcnt was a mile dash , run-
ning

¬

, purse $JOO.

The entries : Nolllo S , b. in. , Wllllnm H alloy ,
Mannliiir. Iu. ; KovHlono. b. h. , .W. Tulbntt ,
Neola , N'eb. ; Krank Clepp , s. g. , T. Uonfor ,

I'lnttsmouth , Nob.-

D.mli
.

at the Thoroughhrcilg.
The bang tails went away nicely and

made a rattling Interesting chase of it , al-
ternating

¬

repeatedly for place. After giving
a promissory note that she had the race ,

Nellie S disappointed her creditors by
relaxing In her" lick , and surrendering the
coveted honors , ns well as slmoloons , to
Frank Clapp. who wasn't thought to bo in
the hunt at all. Nellie S. was second , Key-
stone

¬

third , and Li Grlppo last , where ho
ought to have boon for undertaking to carry
that name to n win. Time : 1:4'J-

.Todiiy'a
: .

Card.
Appended Is the card for this afternoon :

Class 2-ID: , purse $400 : Clarence L , h. g. ,

Llttlo Giant I> , by Hoyal Bashaw , J. A. Tuthlll ,

Omaha , Nob. ; Osslo , g. h. . Wnsson I ) , by Hnm-
blotonlnii

-
Star , T. It. Gordon , Dallas , Tox.j

JndgoTliurslon , g , g. , Uiislivlllo I ) , by Saturn ,

1'ocock & 1'roctor , (Jmnha ; I ) 1) , g. g. , King
Klchnrd I ) , Dolllo Wonder , by Tom Womlor ,
Howard Lawbnuah , Stewart , la. : Mlko , g. g. ,

Ifobhlo Dtutbar , It. II. Latin , ToUnmah , Nob. ;
Nlrlilo I'lnto , b. g. , Hay Tom Jr. D , by Hullct ,

J. W. I'age , Beatrice. Non. : Nolllo Cobb , br. in. ,

t'hnrlcs Cnirroy D , by Maxlo Cobb , 1'ylo &
Brings , t-yrncuso , Neb.

Class 2:30.: pacing , purse $400 : Trelplm
Burn , h. m. . I'omnsol ) . by Panic 520 , W. S-

.I'eiry
.

, Wlntorsct , In. : Lucy 1)) , g. m. , untrnced ,
H. Jlsinsllelit , Dallas , Tox. ; Kuiisns ( bl. g. ,
Leg.il Tender , 1r. , I ) , by Blue Hull , Gits Bates ,

Kort Worth , Tox. : Leo Brooks , b. h. , Leo
Brooks I ) , by Jot ! Davis , Charles Sanders , Tor-
rest City , Arlc.Talnvora; , bl. h. . Tiilavora ,

Frank Jl. Dally , Aubutn , Nob. : Tolcauiah , b.g. .
imtrncod , Monroe iHtsiuiror , Toknmnh , Nob. ;
Kill Davln , br. h. , Olny D.ivls D , by Clny
( StradcrsM , O. Itoblnson , I'lorouco. Nob. ; Dr.
Mac , formerly Charlie lliinkb , h. g. , Elberon D ,

by John Dlllnrd , J. W. I'-IKO , Beatrice. Nob. ;
News Hey , d. g. . Ilrontwood D , Lemona , I'ylo &
llrlggs , Syrncuso , Nob-

.In
.

addition to tno two above , the freefor-
ajl

-

trot , which was filled late , will como oft ,

as well as a three-quarters of a mlle nnd re-
peat

¬

running raco. Entries for free-for-all :

Robbie P. , Senator A. , J. M. G. and Musott.
Entries for three-quarters dash and re-

peat
¬

: Lngrippo , Mike Whiting , Maple Leaf ,

JimiTucker , FranK Clapp , Nellie S. , Tell Tale ,

u.vci : UKSULTS-

.Morollo

.

Una tin Kasy Time with Ills Field
at the St. T.nuis Course.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Juno 15. The Elkton stable's

grand colt Morello , the winner of last year's
Futurity , landed the Mississippi stakes ,

worth S1.2S5 , at the fair grounds today. It
was for a-year-olds , with $1,000 added , ono
mile and n sixteenth. Ho was held at the
prohibitive price of 1 to 10 in the betting
and won in a common gallop by six lengths.
The weather was warm and the trade good-
.Hesults

.
:

First race , six furlongs : Irish I'at ((30 to 1
won , Kllcliiro ((7 to 1) second , Kltzslmuions ((10-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: > .
Second race , 'J-year-oIdA , four and'ix half fur-

lonns
-

: John Cooper ( G to ) won. Klni; David
((15 to 1)) bocond , Llttlo Tom ((20 to 1)) third.-
'Timo

.
' : 57H-

Third nice , the Mlsslssipplstakos for 3year-
olda

-
, $1,000 added , iiillo mill a sixteenth : Mor-

cllo
-

((1 to 10)) won , Tiiylor llnydon ((21) to 1-
)si'conil

)

, Hugh I'enny ( G to 1)) third. Time :

1:31: M-

.li'ourth
.

rnco. Bclllnc , six furloiiRs : Out ol
Sight Ci to 1)) won , Adalr (oven ) second , Warren
Iohmd ((0 to 2)) third. Tlmu : 1:155': .

L'lfth race , purse , ono mlle : Kaloio ((3 to 2)-

WDII

)

, Tom Klnli'y ((100 to 1)) second , Invocauld
((0 loll third. Time : 1:43H-

.HIth
: .

race , sollln ? , onu mile : Leonard ((3 to
2)) V.OM , Rii.sitor ( B to 1)) second , ThOl'eorGtoI-
JIhlnl.

(
. Time : 115M.-

Kovonth
: .

race , ono mllu : IIpmnn(8( to Gt won ,

Walter ( ovrnu second , Uroy Dnko ((0 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:45H.-

KlKhtli
: .

nice , mlle nnd llfly ynrils : Sli
Walter Hah'Uh ((4 to 1)) unn , El myo (oven
second , Soumlmoro ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4G:

KxtroinelyVurin Work lit -Morris Park.-
Moititis

.

PAUK , Juno 15. It was an oxcea-
slvoly hot day , and a tame and uninteresting
program was carried out. Hosults :

First rnco , flvn nnd a half furloiw : Oruui
((13 to 1)) won , .1 1' 11 ((10 to 11 o'-"a , Harring-
ton ( JO to " U'lr'l' TI""M i-.u ? .

L'.iunil lucii , nvo-aljhth3 mlle : Llsottr
((111 to 5 | won. KInKlia ((0 to 1)) necond , Ilnrves-
lia to Id ) third. Tlmu : S'J.

Third rnuo , emi mlle : Vorkvlllo Hello ((8 ti-
B ) non , Amliiilnnoo ((5 to 2)) bucond , Klilollo ((-
1to'J ) tlilrd , Time : 1:40 4' .

I'otn-th race , mlle and a nlxlennth : Nnpthr
((10 lo 1)) won , Lillian Uussoll ((7 to 1)) second
( ir.-iy llrouii ((5 to 1)) thlid. Time : 14J.;

Fifth raci ) , ono mllu : Hum Wollor ((4 to 1
won , Konho ((4 to u ) second , Lutn ( lltoOt-
hird. . Time : 1:43.:

Sixth incu , lIve-olKhths mlle : HnmmloU-
to3j

(
, Spartan ((3 ( o 1)) second , Johnctt ;

((10 to 1)) third. Time : SD'f ,

Latoulu (lota Another Sonkhif ;.

CINCINNATI , Juno 15. At Latonla today
turrifiu driving rainstorm cnmo up while tin
horses wcro ut the post in the fourth raci
and In twenty minutes the track was cov-
ered with slippery mud-

.Klist
.

race , liftcun-glxtcciitlis mlle : Humble
((4 ton ) won , Shnilow i'2 to 1)) around , Llttli-
UoorgutlOto 1)) third. Time : 130M.;

Second laeo , ono mile ; MlniKH (Dial ) won
The Sculptor ( H to G ) second , Sullio H ((4 to
ihlnl , Time : 1:43): ) ( ,

Third rnco , fri'a handicap , mlle aid: a MX-
'teentli ; LuUo Ilroum ((10 U 11 won Klnczoni2lo ij seobiid. ijIiliiicai'J' toii ) iiilrd. Time

Fourth racn , six furlongs : Amelia May ((7 . .

1)) won , Lat D.iiurnw ((5 to 1)) second , l'utloti(
1)) third. Time : 117; .

1'lfth raeo , llvo furlongs ; rrontmun ((20 to 1

won , Li'oiioll ((8 to 6)) bccond , Jou L ((5 to 1
third. Time : 1:05: ,

tilxth r.ice , six furlonga ; George Beck ((8 t
0)) nan. SndJIob.is ((0 to I ) second , Hob Neol'-
IU( to 1)) third. Time : 11QJ { .

Ualng nt Gloucester.-
GiOUCtsTCit

.

, N. J. , Juno 15. Results ;

Klrst race , mllp and a fourth ! Nntloua
( oven ) won , Motuotta ( Q to 1)) second , Glonal
17 to 5)) third. Time ; 3:13.:

Second race , three-fourths mlle : Snragasa
((5 to I ) won , l'ukln(5( lo '-' ) ncconcl. Artillery (

to GI third. Time : 1:18.:
Third race , so yen and nhnlf furlonga": L'uck

Cluvor ((0 to 1)) won. Major Thornton ((4 to C

second , Wallace O iO to It third. Time : 1-39H
1 ourtli rac , four and .t half furlongs : 1'led-

to IIi won , I'omrailo ((7 lo 10)) secont-

ngs
Honest Tom i4 to I ) third. Time ; 68.

1 Ifth riu-i . six and a mmrter furlo-
1'atrlrk

: Si
((8 to 1)) won. SchuylhW ((10 to

boi'oiul , Ataphou |3 to 1)) third. Time :
Sixth raci , four and n half furlongs : lloliva

( I.1 to 1)) won. MUsent ( ) t-ccoiid , Urvc
lliiy ,3 to 1)) third. Time : OHM.

MIKe Derby Candidate.-
NKW

.
VOUK , Juno 10. It Is now settle

that Mike Oivycr'i colt , Don Alonzo , will b

sent to Chicago lo run fdr the American
derby on Juno Ul The rnclntt men who saw
Don defeat llalnbow nt Morris Park yester-
day

¬

, and run n mileanil n half In 2:37:

under n null , wcro Inclined to
think that Mr. Dwyer didn't pay too
much for the colt when ho gnvo 10,000 for
him last November. Mr. Itowo was right in
his opinion , as ho generally Is , nnd If Don
Alonzo Is ns lit to run on American derby
day as ho was yesterday and Is ridden as ho
was rldd n against llalnbow ho Is likely to
win first money for his owner.-

It
.

Is now known that Don Alonzo was not
thoroughly prepared for the Hrooklyn-
derby. . In which llalnbow defeated him , be-

cause
¬

ho was suffering from cracked hools-

.FOU

.

TIII : itu.NNiNd MKIT.

All Arrangement ! Completed nnil Furicl
Provided For.

The Omaha Jockey club has completed all
arrangometts for Its initial exclusive run-
nine meeting , July 4 , 5 nnd 0 , nnd Secretary
J. A. Tuthlll 'says ho has the assurance of
ono of tlio best fields of running1 horses over-
seen west of St. Louis nnd Chicago , that Is ,
of course , this side of California. Full do-

tnlis
-

of the meeting will bo published in THE
Si'NDAT lJr.E , together with a partial list of
the horses that will bo hero. The program
for the meeting Is subjoined :

1'Irst Day , July . No. 1 , the Omaha Boston
ntore purse , four and a half furlongs dnsh.
$ 200. No , 2 , the 1'nlnco stable nurse , ono-hnlt
mlle and reimivt , 200. No3 , the South Omaha
Stock exchange nurse" , ono mlle ntul repeat ,
300. No. 4 , Citizens purso. four furlongs ,
SloO.

Second Day , July 5 No. C , Jobbers' purse ,

tbnxi-foiirtlis mlle and repeat , 200. No. 0 ,

ono-Iuilf mlle dnsh , 150. No. 7 , Hovuii-olghths
mlle dnsh , 170. No. 8 , mlle ntul an eighth
dash , J17S.

Third Day , July 0 No. 0 , hotel purse , thrro-
fourths mlle and repeat , $ '200. No. 10 , Omaha
Jockey club's pur o , one mlle and repeat , J200.
Consolation uur.se , tliroo-fourths mllu dash ,
$100 for horse not winning money ut this
mooting.
_

NATIONAL LiYGUF GAMC9-

.Hrooklyn

.

Slnnii the .Spider * Again anil Ite-

tnlns
-

Flrnt 1'laco-
.BnooKLrs

.
, Juno 15. Such a bitter , excit-

ing
¬

game has not been witnessed before this
season as that played at Eastern park today
between Brooklyn and Cleveland. It was a-

very disorderly game that Brooklyn won be-
cause

¬

of Cleveland's errors. Score :

Hrooklyn. 00204143 * 14
Cleveland. 0 60000000 0

lilts : Brooklyn , 13 ; Cleveland , 1. Ilrrors :

lliooltlyn , 2 ; Cleveland , G. Earned runs :

Brooklyn , G ; Cleveland , 2. Hattorlos : Ken-
nedy

¬

and IClnslow ; Utippy and Zlnimor-
.Itojton

.

Cltnes to Second Flnco.
BOSTON , Juno 15. Boston defeated St.

Louis by a solitary batting streak In the
first Inning , After that Gleasoa worked the
Champions when at the bat so that only
once did they reach third base. Attendance ,

S133. Score :

Hoston. D 10000001 0-

St. . Louts. 000000001 1

lilts : Hoston , 10 ; St. Louis , 10. Errors : Ho s-
ton , 3 ; St. Louis , 3. Earned runs : Hoston , C ;

St. Louis , 1 , Batteries : Staley and Merrltt ;

1'oltz and Uloason.
Took AdvnntHgo of the Count' !* Wlldnnss.

BALTIMORE , Juno 15. The Orioles took
sweet revenge on the Ued Stockings. Mul-
lane was wild in two innings and Baltimore
scored enough to win. Score :

Rtiltlmoro. 00030410- 8
Cincinnati. 200000000 3

Hits : Baltimore , 7 : Cincinnati , C. Errors :

Baltimore , 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Earned runs :

lliiltluioro. 1 ; Cincinnati , 2. Batteries : Mc-

Muhon
-

and Hobluson ; Mullnno and ilurphy.-
So

.

Uncle Won a Onino ,

NEW iToriK , Juno 15. Errors by Fuller ,
MeMahon and Connor helped the Chicagos-
to win the same , although they did bat
Baldwin hard. Score :

Chlcnso. 310011012 9
Now York. 023000001 0

lilts : Chicago. 11 ; Now York , 11. Errors :
Chicago , 5 ; Now York , 1. Earned runs : Chl-
c.tso

-
, 3 : Now York , 5. Hnttorles : Maude , liltt-

ridge ; Baldwin , Doyle and McMahou.
And the Colonels , Tno.-

WASUIXOTOX

.

, Juno 13. Louisville defeated
the Washingtons again by outplaying them
everywhere. Score :

Washington . 10-0000000 1
Louisville. ooooaooo * .3

lilts : Washington , 2 ; Louisville , 3. Errors :
Washington , 2 ; Louisville , 2. Earned runs :
Washington , ! . Butteries : Espcr and Ifurroll ,
Hemming and Harrington-

.lltird
.

Gjiiuii to T.ose.-

A

.

, June 15. Philadelphia won
an exciting game from PittsburR in the tenth
inning. Neither side had scored up to that
time. Miller's high throw to first to catch
Woyhing allowed Roilly to score. Woyhing's
splendid pitching got the homo team out of
several tight holes. Score :

Philadelphia . 000000003 3-

1'lttsburg. 0 00000000 0-

Illta : Philadelphia. 5 ; Pittsburg. 5. Er-
rors

¬

: Philadelphia , 2 ; Pittsburg , 4. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; Pittsburg , 1. Hat-
torles

-
: Wuyhlng and Cross ; Killen and Mlllor-

.btnndlnc
.

ot tbo Teaiui.-

SKILLFUL.

.

.

Splendid Exhibitions of Speed nnd Dexterity
at the Iowa Tournament.-

Sioox
.

CITY, Juno 15. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] Good weather brought out
another big crowd at today's meeting of the
State Firemen's tournament. The first
event was the 300-yard hose and coupling
race , eighteen men in a team , 10U yards of
hose to bo laid and nozzle attached , The
Snydcr team of Vinton won In fortyfives-
econds. . Other teams : Sioux City , forty-
five nnd four-fifths ; Letts Fletcher , Mar-
shiilltown

-
, forty-six and four-fifths ; Carroll ,

fifty-two seconds.
Tills afternoon In the forty-two-second

class under the same conditions
Truer won In forty and three-
fifth seconds. Other teams : Council
Bluffs , forty-ono and throe-fifths ; Sioux
City , forty-two and two-fifths ; Vintonforty-
five and four-fifths jMnrshalltown , fifty-two ;

Hal-Inn , no time , because of poor coupling.-
In

.

the drill contest the C. L. Roots of
Lyons won , scoring !))0 per cent ; the Fuller-
tons of Marion second , with 03 per cent.-

Iu
.

the 100-yard chief nice , F. A. Wood of
Truer won in twelve seconds.

The ladder climbing contest was won by
Gillett of Atlantic in six and one-fifth sec-
onds

¬

, SUydcr of Atlantic second in seven
and two-fifths seconds.

The coupling contest , breaking hose and
putting on nozzle , was won by Ole Sherman
and Hurry Vogel of Murshalltown in three
and two-fifths seconds.-

.lollylni

.

. ; Up the lilt Follow.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 15 , In a letter to Arthur

T, Lumloy of the Illustrated News , P. II ,

Hall , a leading physician of Pioneer , Tox. ,

states that there are half a dozen well-to-do
business men in that city who stand ready
to back John L. Sullivan to the amount of
$20,000 against Corbott , providing that Sulli-
van

¬

would undergo a thorough training of at
least six months. The writer instructs Mr-
.Lumlov

.

to notify the bl follow at once of-
thU offer. The doctor further states that
should Sullivan accept ho can come to Pio-
neer

¬

whenever ho gets ready and take up
his training quarters tit his country son.-

Ht'lnyecl

.

Ahead of the Sclll'llulo.
MADISON , Wls. , Juno 15. The relay bicycle

race from Springfield , 111. , to the capital of
Wisconsin was successfully concluded hero
today. The distance 295 miles was cov-

ered
¬

In twenty-six hours and fifty throe
minutes. S. E. Gornon , the final relay rider ,
made the last five miles in twenty-one min-
utes

¬

and arrived at the end of the route four
minutes ahead of time. The message from
Governor Altgeld to Governor Peck con-
voyed

¬

by the riders simply contained the
former's greeting.-

Jiiok
.

DuvU Wlni Onn.
WEST POINT , Neb. , June 15 , [Special Tola-

grqni
-

to THU BEE. ] Last evening occurred
In this city ono of the boat exhibitions of
boxing over seen here. It consisted of a-

tenround bout between Jaok Davis and Con
Tobin for 8500 a side. Tobln pushed the
light .from ttio start , but Davis won on tbo
point of scpres. A large crowd assembled.
Fred Sonncuscheiu acted as referee.

Now York Kxohuugo Quotation * .
New YORK , Juno 15 [Special Telegram

to TUB UEB.J Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

today : Chicago , 1.0 discount ; Boston.-
23@OG! discount ; St. Louis , $1 discount.

GERMANY'S' QDf ELECTION

[coxmunn-nil ..1 i .
Fritz Kubort , social riotnocrat , who re-
celvcil

-
10,703 votes , andr Dr. Mover radical

unionist , who received, . 8533. Kuborl was
tlio lust deputy.

l , , ,
Paulon Now ballot _jioccssary between

Herr Polanz. consoriwti.vo , nncl Ilorr-
Gurisch , social democrat , -.Jlfho last member
was a conservative. in ,

West IlnvUlAtid NoW pallet necessary
between Herr Woislcfctt ''national liberal
i, ml agrarian , and Herr K <vuUI , social demo ¬

crat. ' $ '
StoRou Now ballot iwefccssary between

Parson Stoccker. anti-Semite , and Herr
Crosier , national liberal. * 1 '

BimzlaM Now ballot necessary between
Councillor Scluniedor. Ulchterlst , who held
tlio seat in tha last Uclchstag , and Hcrr Leo ¬

pold , conservative.-
Annaberg

.

Now ballot necessary between
Herr Boolimo , consorvatlvo , and Hcrr-
Qronso , social democrat. The last deputy
wns a conservative. t-

Cobur *; Now ballot necessary between
Hcrr Bcckh , Klchtcrist , and Hcrr Schmidt ,
nattonar liberal. The last representative
wns Ur. Siemens , radical , who voted for the
array bill-

.Offenbach
.

Now ballot necessary between
Dr. llasso , national liberal , who received
0C01 voles , and Merchant Ulrlch , social
democrat , who received 11025. Ulrich last
represented tlio district.-

At
.

Iloldolborg.
Heidelberg New ballot necessary between

Dr.Gohrko , Ulchtorlst , and ox-Consul Weber ,

national liberal. There wcro II vo candidates
in the list. The last deputy was a con ¬

sorvatlvo.-
Emdon

.

New ballot necessary between
Icrr Von Hulst , national liberal , and Hcrr-
itnlphauson , agrarian conservative. The
ast deputy was a national conservative.-

SolhiKcn
.

Now ballot necessary between
ilorr lloomor , national liberal , and George
)Utnachor , social democrat. Sumachor was
.ha Inst deputy.-

Moissend
.

Now ballot necessary between
H. Goldstein , social democrat , and Hcrr-

iobor , anti-Semite. The last deputy was a
jonsorvatlvo.-

Heilbronn
.

Now ballot necessary between
Icrr Haas ; , democrat , and Herr Mayer ,

national liberal. The district was demo-
cratic

¬

at the last election
Wiecla Carl Stollo , social democrat ,

elected to succeed himself.-

At
.

Iliunlmrc.
Hamburg , Second division John Diets ,

social democrat , elected to 'succeed himself.
Hamburg , Third division Frudrlch-

Motzgor , social democrat , elected to succeed
'litnself.

Hamburg , First division August Bebel ,
social democrat , elected to succeed himself-

.Schnoberg
.

Heinrleti Sifdrt , social demo-
crat

¬

, elected to succeed himself.-
Altona

.

Karl Frohman , social democrat ,
elected to succeed himsolf.-

Glaucu
.

Ignaz Auro , social democrat ,
elected to succeed himsolf-

.Immonstadt
.

Alois Schmidt , clerical ,
elected to succeed Pastor Landes , clerical.-

Boeblingcr
.

Friedrish Korchcr , democrat ,
elected to succeed himself.-

Krofcld
.

Carl Bachem , clerical , elected to
succeed himsolf-

.Bahngcn
.

Conrad Haussmann , democrat ,
oected to succeed himself.

Strong Itcnsoun Why'th' Gorman Army
Should lie lucceiuod-

.Illchard
.

Mlchaclis inj'ho Chicago Tribune :

The dispute about thozmHitary bill in Ger-
many

¬

can bo understood properly only by
those who consider thoihistoric development
of the relations bolVjccnj Germany and
Franco and the militatfjKstWngth of the five
principal powers of coiTfi'non'tal' Europe.

About twenty wars kayo'jbecn carried on
between Franco and Ge'ripaijy and the for-
mer

¬

was usually the aggressor , more par-
ticularly

¬

in recent hfayu-y. ' Owing to the
proverbial dissensions of the Germans ,

which only lately found expression In the
splitUng of the Reichstag mto twelve frac-
tions

¬

, Franco was usually victorious and
acquired largo strips of territory from the
German empire. In the midst of peace the
French surprised and robbed the city of-

Strasburg and the war of 1870-7l was begun
by them from sheer love of glory , of fight
and robbery.

After their glorious victories in the years
1870-71 the Germans did not take all the
stolen provinces but only the two old Ger-
man

¬

fortresses of Motz and Strasburg with
their appendages in order to secure the west-
ern

¬

frontier of Germany.-
Slnco

.
the ooace of Frankfort which ter-

minated
¬

the war twenty-two years have
elapsed. But no statesman or newspaper of
Franco has approved of the terms of peace.
They are all clamoring for revenge and
Franco has been arming for a war of re-
venge

-
against Germany with feverish hasto.

And as Franco is a constant menace to Ger-
many

¬

in the west , so is Russia in the cast.
Russia would conquer Tndia and Constanti-
nople

¬

and all the provinces of the BalKan
peninsula , of Austria and Germany , that are
Inhabited by Slavs. In opposition to thcso
two disturbers of the ponce the peaceable
powers of Germany , Austria and Italy have
united in the Droibund , whose mam object Is
the preservation of peace and. joint dofcnso
against attacks.-

FnotK
.

About the Army.
From the figures below can bo gathered

the pcaco footing of the armies of those live
principal powers of Continental Europe.
There are in service In Russia , 781,5ir men ;

Franco , G72,20'J men ; Germany , 520,001 men ;

Austria , 370,040 men ; Italy , 247,708 men. It
follows that Franco and Russia have a force
of 1R53,724 men under arms , whereas the
forces of the Droibund amount to only 1,09.5-
039.

,-
. Every ono who is .familiar with mili-

tary
¬

affairs knows that tlio European
armies are drilling institutions in which re-
cruits uro trained usually for three years ,

when they are discharged to the reserve and
and uro mustered in again in case

of war
The two disturbing powers nave in times

of peico; a quarter of u million more men
under arms than the peaceable powers of
the Drolound. Taking tha three years sorv-
U'o

-
for a basis of calculation it follows that

Franco and Russia annually muster In 85.00C
recruits more thaw Germany , Austria and
Halv taken together. Thus in twenty years
the former powers would have an excess of
1,700,000 men over the forces of the Dreibund ,
or after deducting Si5 per cent for losses ,

l,37f ,000 men. Such nn overwhelming power
would crush the Dreibund , and it is quite
natural that the powers of the latter are
taking measures to prevent this Inequality.

Logical Cnnrliuluni.-
If

.

it is remembered that Franco has 13-

000,000
,-

Inhabitants less than Gorman )' , that
its debts amount to ?ajOO.OOO000 , whereas
the debts of Germany ftr6"equalized by the
income from its raitrriads aud imperial
domains , and that , nov l'theless , Franco has
50,000 more men under armtt. it will bo easy
to understand tha utter futility of tha talk
of German dcmugogucs'tfljcrat overburdening
the Gorman people , , If wanted tc
keep as many men under arms , iu proportion
to Us population , as Franco does it would

ave to Increase its peqpo footing to 753,000-
men. . i tinIf Germany falls to Increase its fighting
strength at this time. It will succumb in the
next great war and tliqecman( boor phlloso-

Chora who are now denying to tlio father
additional oxpensodf 80 cents a year

per capita will then bo1 obliged to pay a
thousand times that niftoimt , to the Cossacks
and the Turcoes , Tn, aT"fa"ct that all the
federated governments J ttavo unanimously
recommended the military bill as urgent
should convince ovcry Unprejudiced man o
the necessity of tha measure ,

Germany will clttior have to keep pace
with the warlike preparations of her neigh
bora until all the nations , weary with the
areat burden of militarism , shall consent to
disarm , at least partially , or else it must
give up Its independence and surrender to
the French and Russians for bottoror worse

Kcachlujp Out-
.At

.

a meeting of the members of the Young
Men's Christian association band held las
evening it was decided , to increase the nuin-
ber of pieces and assume a moro pretentious
organization. The baud has made sutiafac
tory progress since Its organization , The
Intention now is to make It an organization
of thirty pieces , Including a variety o
instruments not equaled by any band In the
city.No

now officers were elected and the
affairs of the baud will bo directed by the
old committee , consisting of Messrs. George

lorrld , C U Shook and N. W. Cnrltfuft.
Mr , George Morris will continue us leader ,

Uo Grnndo do 9ut In n Slnto of Terror
nt I'rrnrnt.

|CoH0MflI) ] tKHbv JrtniM IJmnttt.l
VAU-AIUISO , Chill vvia Oalvcston , Tex. ) ,

uno 18. [Uy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB BKK. ! The
Icrald's correspondent In Rio Grande do Sul-
olcgraphs that- frightful atrocities are being
raetleod by the Castllhtstas , Governor

Tastilho ordered n man's throat cut bo-
auso

-
ho was suspected of aiding the rovolu-

lonlsts.
-

. This murder was committed In-

ho presence of the wife of the victim ,

state of terror worse than exists In
Central Africa , so the Her.ild correspondent
elcgraphs , oxlsts in the statoof Rio Grande-
e Sul. Barbarous punishments are In-

llctod
-

on moro suspicion. The revolutionists
ro dally receiving now recruits. Many
fllcora of the national guard have deserted
ho government and gone over to the rebels ,

From Montevideo the Herald's corros-
lomlont

-
telegraphs that at the funcr.U of-

ho Brazilian consul , Silvoyrii Marten , said
hat the triumph of the revolution In Rio

Grande do Sul was a cortainity. Ho further
laid that ho had every reason to bollovo
Uruguay desired thulr success , with a view

f lidding the state to her territory ,
' BarluR has been appointed minis-

or
-

from' Great Brltatu to Uruguay , succood-
ng

-
Minister Satow , who has been trnru-

orrcd
-

to Tanglers.
The Hnrald's correspondent In Buenos

Ayres telegraphs that Minister Kscaluto de-
clares

¬

that congress aud the press uro the
xlltlcal disturbers In Argentine. His oppo-
icnts

-
afllrm that the president has the

rawer to end the revolution in Catarmarca ,
vnd that tbeouly means to accom pllsu this end-
s by armed Intervention. Congress docs not
mlds this vlow. Chill's now and powerful

cruiser El Capitan Pratt Is at Talcahnano.-
Icr

.
officers report that she bolmved ad-

nlrably
-

nt sea. She was especially steady
under gun practice. It is probable that some
of the Chilian cabinet will resign. It is-

Vllcgcd that there is a difference of vlow
among them concerning the program for
education which is now before congress.-
3nnks

.
now maintain steady rates , while the

speculators quote higher figures for ex-
change.

¬

.

KSCAPUU TUli L'KNAIEV.-

L'nimma

.

Swindlers to Ho Itnlonsoil from
I'rlnon A DocUloii in Their Favor.-

PAUIS
.

, Juno 15. Considerable excitement
ias been caused by the decision of the court

of cessation on the appeal of Charles Do-

Licsscps and the other dofoudents convicted
of fraud in connection with the Panama
canal. The court handed down a decision
today quashing the sentences on the ground
that the statute of limitation covers the
offense charged and that the indictments on
which the prisoners were tried were Ir-
reeular.

-
. In consequence of the de-

cision
¬

M. Eiffel was at once liberated
from prison. Charles do Losseps , who is
now in the St. Louis hospital suffering from
acute dyspepsia , was informed that ho was
free , but ho was too ill to leave the hospital.
The following were those convicted : Ferdi ¬

nand do Lesseps , his son Charles , Marius-
Fontaine , Henri Cottu and Gustavo Eiffel-
.Ferdinand

.
do Jjcsseps was sentenced to five

years' imprisonment and pay a lino.-
M.

.
. Fontaine was also notified of the re-

versal
¬

of his sentence and ho was at once
given his liberty , lu addition to the sen-
tence

¬

of flvo years imprisonment imposed
upon M. Charles dp Losseps , ho was sen-
tenced

¬

at a later trial to snrvo n year for
bribing certain members of the Chamber to
vote for the Panama lottery bond Dill. This
sentence has notibeon set aside , the state-
menu that ho was. told this morning that lie-
was at liberty was slightly erroneous. The
sentence of 0110 year's imprisonment running
concurrently with the heavy sentence , M. do-
Lesseps chose to servo the ono year's sen-
tence

¬

in a coll. By this means , according to
the prison regulation , the time will bo re-
duced

¬

one-half. It is probable that the un-
reserved

¬

portion of the sentence will bo . .im-

mediately
¬

remitted aud that M. de Lessops-
ia to leave the hospital as soon as ho is able-

.UROUrU

.

IN JMtANCE.

Failure of Croon Crops American Fodder
Will Bo 111 Demand.-

PAHIS
.

, 'Juno 15. Tlio failure of the green
crops in many districts , owing to the intense
heat promises to cause a fodder famine and
prices are rapidly rising. The minister of
husbandry has ordered the prefects of the
different departments to report to the
ministry with the utmost dispatch , the
sources of grain and fodder in their respec-
tive

¬

states and whether any supplies are
available for the relief of the districts moro
sorely tried by the long drouth. The minis-
ter

-
of commerce has made similar inquiry of

the Chambers of Commerce.
Great numbers of cattle are being

slaughtered and the cattle market hero is
being glutted.

The opinion is that American fodder will
find a splendid market if sent quickly.

Russian Vlow of the Treaty.-
ST.

.
. PETEUSUUBO , Juno 15.Thero is good

authority for the statement that under the
Russian-American extradition treaty nobody
will bo surrendered to Russia except upon evi-
dence

¬

that will satisfy an American jury ,
before which the accused may claim trial
before being extradited.

win , oi1 .A Hiuu cuiMiasn HA.IT.

James Sivooiioy , an A cud I'ronchnr , Loavoi-
Murh Valuable ) Property.I-

VANS
.

vsOirr , Mo. , Juno 15. The will of
James Sweeney , an old colored preacher ,

who died Sunday , was admitted to probate
yesterday. Sweeney was the owner of
property worth about $300,000 , All of this
ho leaves to his widow , Johanna Sweeney.
The only other heir is a son , Henry Gallo ¬

way Sweeney , bom In slavery , who Is to
have S5. Sweeney was the host known
colored man in Kansas City. Ho was an ox-
slave and for many years ho preached at
the St. James Baptise church , which ho
built out of his own funds. Aonut two years
ago nn attorney tried to swindle this old
man out of his valuable property by making
out a deed to himself under the pretense of
writing his will.

Sand Wroolu a Ilurllugton Trnln.
MULLEN , Nob. , Juno 15.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK. ] Burlington train No. 41 ,

west bound , was wrecked last night at 11:30:

six miles west of Seneca. Engineer C. Hous-
ton

¬

and Mall Agent A. YV. Squires were
shaken up a little , None of the passengers
wore hurt. The engine , combination car
and baggage car loft the track and the en-
gine

¬

was badly wrecked. The I'oadmaiter
went to the wreck promptly with twenty-
flvo

-

section men , The cause of the wreck
was sand washed upon the track. Trains
wore delayed ten hours ,

Turned n Highwayman f.oosu ,

HTAXNIS , Nob. , Juno 15 , [Special Tola-
gram to TnB BEE. ] A negro hold ''up a
ranchman named William Rothwell laat
night , getting only ?9 In money. Conductor
Johnson of tbo castbound B. & M. discovered
the robber at the station on the trucks un-
der

¬

the smoking car and pulled him out-
.Roadmastor

.

Harris took him from the con-
ductor

¬

and ho gave up the money and was
tncn turned loose. The citizens threatened
to hang the follow if found hero at

Slugged Her 1'lrat-
At

-

Eleventh and Jackson streets this
morning at 2 o'clock Clayton Jones assessed
Frances Thama (colored ) $5 for being out
late. Incidentally Mr , Jones pounded Mrs ,

Thama over the head with a club , prior to-

maklntr his levy , and when he had reduced
her to a sufficient stats of insensibility , ho
collected the charge Imposed and. fled.

When the police have overtaken Jones , ho
will bo given a chance to answer to highway
robbery.

(loot ! Crop I'rnipooti.-
EI.SIB

.
, Neb , , Juno 15. [Special Telegram

to Tni : BEE , 1 A heavy rain fell hero yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and during a greater part
of last night. The prospects for wheat and
corn crops are immense-

.Yurduiimm

.

lu hontina ,

Dui.UTir , Minn. , Juno 1C. Tbo Railway
YardmiRtcrs association U In twenty-third
annual session hero.

STATE MASONIC 33-

Tonnlnation of nn Important Session of Two
Prominent Orders ,

GRAND LODGE AND EASTERN STAR WORK

Klcetlon of omcor * of the I.ndlet' Auxiliary
Or i nlr.itlon Beatrice Olmptcr fieeki-

linlnntiitemeiit Mm. Milling * Un-

incmbcrod
-

liy Her Mature.

This has been nn interesting week In
Omaha anil Nebraska for the Masonic frater-
nity.

¬

. The Nebraska grand lodge has been
In session sovcr.il days. Over !KK ) delegates
attended , Including a largo number of
ladles belonging to the Order of the Eastern
Star , the auxiliary organization to Ma-
sonry.

¬

. The first session nt 4 o'clock Wed-
iiesday

-
accomplished only the preliminary

work of the meeting and an adjournment
was taken for supper. At S o'clock the
grand lodge again assembled nnd Grand-
Master Davidson of Tcciitnsoh , Introduced
Grand Orator James J. Mclntosh of Sidney ,
who delivered an eloquent and stirring ad-

dress
¬

In reviewing the work of the order.
The delegates to the grand lodge of the

Order ot the Eastern Star also held an even-
ing

¬

session at which there was n lively dis-
cussion

¬

over the ro-cstabllshmont of the
Beatrice chapter. This chapter disbanded
n few years ago and at Wednesday's meeting
Miss M. F. D.ivls and other ladies of
Beatrice presented n petition for a now
charter. There seemed to bo n dis-
position

¬

on the part of the grand lodge
to ta.x the ladles who wcro Interested in the
now chanter $10 for the charter , nnd this
they -stoutly opposed from start to finish.
They did not so much object to the amount
of the tax as the principle of the thing.
After a vigorous struggle and a long discus-
sion

¬

of the matter the ladles from Beatrice
wcro successful In gaining their point , and
wore granted the charter without the pay-
ment

¬

of any sum whatever.
Following Is the list of delegates :

Nest a. No. 0 Mrs. A. Whltemursh , William
I,. Allison , Mrs. llolllo I'rny.-

nii'cta.
.

. No. 8Mrs. H. A.Guild.
Vesper , No. 0 Miss Minnie Davis , Noah
. Ityan.
Harmony , No. 13 Mrs. Thcda It. Coolldge ,
[ I ) . and.Ionnlo 0. Ilrowor.-
Ord.

.
. No. 21Mrs. I, . M. Merrill-

.Alcyone
.

, No. 'J3 Aurollus Itnborts.-
Oicoola

.
, No. 21 Mrs. A. H. Mussclman.-

Uenov.1
.

, No. 18Mrs. Hillings.
Hebron , No. 21 Mrs. 0. W. Hunt.-
Diiwson

.
, No. 93 Mrs. F.innlo Hamilton , Mrs-

.Doia
.

Ulnlcoslou , Mis , 1'loioncu Hanks , 11 , A-
.I'lirton

.
and W. H. Hamilton.

Tuscan , No. 35 Mrs. Alum Kern and II. J.-

Alton.
.

.

Mount Morlah , No. 38 John nnd Mrs. Kate
E. Harsloy-

.Aciulla
.

, No. 39 Mrs. Lucy 1C. Partridge.
Ellen Hnlbrook and K. O. Webster.-

Huiil.Ui
.

, No. 40 Mrs. L. M. Ovarian.
Andrew , No. 41 Mrs. A. O. I'lnkliam.
Martha , No. 42 Mrs. Kll7abotli Huddart.
Crystal , No. 43Mrs. E. B. Wright and II. S.

Spruchor.-
Nndml

.
, No. 44 Mrs. T. P. I'rlco and Kosi-

Bansar. .
Fidelity , No. 40Mw. Hlla llra'ly.-
lllnus

.
, No. 40 Mrs. Klli: A. Kuntz.

Mount Ollvot , No. 51 Mrs. IJ. J. lliUichott.-
Adah

.
, No. 02 Mis. Emma E. Tulbot , Mrs-

.Iloywoocl
.

and Mrs. llytnnn.-
Evi'iilnp

.

Star , No. 53 Mrs. Sarah S. Tuttlo.-
Sut

.
ton , No. 04 Mrs. J. C. Merrill.

Signet , No. 5DMrs. Emma Ormsby and Mrs.
Anna M. Hall.-

Mlzneb
.

, No. 50 Horntlo N. Loach.
Stella , No. 57 Mrs. Annlo L. Loiter and Mrs.-

S.
.

. Martin.-
1'oru

.

, No. 58Mrs. M. Neal.
Ivy Loaf , No. GO Mrs. M. II. Crltcs.
Trowel , No. 01 Mrs. Cora Whlttumoro and

Theresa McGlnnlty.-
OH

.
vg. No. 03 Mrs. Olive J.Vhltnoy and Mrs.

Sarah L. 1olt.
Trestle Hoird , No. 67 H. II. Hixtloy.
Harvard , No. 70 Mrs. J. S. Cattcrson.-
Athom

.
, No. 71 Mrs. Emily M. Davis and Miss

Mary J. Koddy.
Crescent , No. 73 M. 1C. Rcdlon.-
Guild.

.

No. 10 Mrs. Mary I'loico and Mrs J.
A. Williams-

.Eraoral
.

A. P. Tarbox-
.Vesta

.

chapter No. 0 of Omaha elected
officers for the ensuing year as follows :

Worthy matron , Miss Dolly Pray ; worthy
patron , Frank P. Thornton ; associate
matron , Mrs. Maggie C. MoEcitron : secre-
tary

¬

, T. H. Batierton ; treasurer T. H. Tod-
hunter ; conductress , Miss Emma Anderson ;

associate conductress , Miss Mary E. Powell ;

Adah , Mrs. J. E. Blumer ; Ruth , Mrs. A. T.
Walker ; Martha , Mrs. F. P. Thorton ;

Esther, Mrs. Dr. E. S. Daily ; Electa , Mrs.-
A.

.

. N. Sayro : warden , J. E. Simpson ; senti-
nel

¬

, Harry Newell ; organist , Mrs. N. J.-

Stoffensen.
.

.

The forenoon session of the grand lodge yes-
terday

¬

was devoted to informal work , reports
of committees and the conferring of the past
master's degree. The list of delegates was
somewhat enlarged by the arrival of several
gentlemen from the interior of the state.
The election of officers will probably take
place tonight.

The morning session of the Order of the
Eastern Star was devoted to the closing
work of the session. The most important
work was the installation of the offi-
cers.

¬

. The ceremonies connected with
the installation wcro conducted by the
past grand matron , Mrs. Addio Bil-
lings

¬

of Geneva. At the close of the cere-
monies

¬

there was an impressive little inci-
dent

¬

which moved Mrs. Billings to tears.
The order passed a resolution to present her
with the lodge jewel. Her efficiency in office
and her devotion to the duties that have de-
volved

¬

upon her have made her many very
warm friends in the order.

The visiting iladios all ispcak in highest
terms of the manner In which they have
been entertained by the sisters of Vesta-
chapter. . On Tuesday night they enjoyed a
banquet provided and spread by the thought-
ful

¬

.sisters of this wide-awake chapter of
Omaha and nil the way through the mem-
bers

¬

of Vest.i chanter nave shown that they
know how nnd were over ready to extend the
hospitable hand to their sisters from abroad.
The work of the Order of the Eastern Star
was completed yesterday nnd most of the
ladles departed for homo last evening.

They Will Bleet lu Internntlonnl Conven-
tion

¬

at Chlcnco on Augiiiit 31.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Juno 15. Mr. B. F. Jacobs ,

chairman of the International Sunday School
committee , arrived hero toiay from Chi-
cago

¬

, and , in conference with local workers ,

completed arrangements for the seventeenth
International and second world's con-
vention

¬

of Sunday school work-
ers

¬

to bo hold hero August il) to
September 0 , Inclusive. The convention will
nave about ! ,000 delegates , and will discuss
organized Sundav school work for the world ,

with n view to aid all Sunday schools now
organized. It will seek to bring out the best
Ideas in every department of Sunday school-
work and will hoar reports from every part
of the world , which will help to study the
needs of the various localities and to provide
the proper help. The plans and methods
employed , In Missouri , Illinois and other
parts of the United States will bo applied to
the whole world as fur as applicable aud
practicable ,

Fourth of July nt Ituttn ,

Samuel C , Sample , president of the
Farmers and Merchants bank of Butte , toll-
Ing

-

of the Fourth of July celebration which
will bo given ot Butte , the capital of Boyd
county , says : "Butto will celebrate In a-

very unique manner , The day on which I
left Butte I hold a pow-wow with Swift
Hoar , the Sioux chief , and arranged with
him for the attendance of 1,000 or moro
Sioux , Lower Brulo , Ponca and Yunkton In-
dians.

¬

. They will render war , sun , ghost
and squaw dances , will reproduce tno
Mountain Meadow ma'snacro in full
war dress and paint and oxblblt the
peculiar characteristics and amusements of
the children of the prairie. Those scenes
will soon bo only matters of history , for
"poor Lo" is fast disappearing , A similar
exhibition on a smaller scale was given a
year ago at Butte , nnd visitors declared it
worth a trip of u thousand miles to see ,

"Boyd county is the baby of Nebraska ,

but it Usuch a sturdy infant that this year's
crops will undoubtedly distance the products
of some of its older sisters. As an induce-
ment

¬

for their performance wo have prom-
ised

¬

Swift Bear to furnish twenty beeves
and 200 boxes of crackers to feed his braves.
The beef ibsuo will be an Interesting feature
of the entertainment. "

MtrncU a Hupnly of Natural (3a .

ST. Louis , Juno ID. A supply of natural
gas of very considerable vtiluo h& boon found

hero. The flow U fromi nn artesian well
being atmk by n dressed beef nnd provision
company nt It.s plant this morning When n
nntno was applied It blared tip fifteen feetand made the workmen boat a hasty retreat
from the derrick house. Thnro are 700 feet
of water In the shaft , which Is down 800
feet , and the gas forces Its way up through
this heavy pressure nnd bubbles up at thetop. The company has decided to sink an-
other

¬

well to supply Its plant with naturalgas fuel-

.Movnmrnts

.

of thn Hpunlsli Caravel * .
Qonnno. Juno 15. Tlio Spanish caravels

were detained at Riviere do Loup this mornI-ng.
-

. They will leave tomorrow night for
Montreal. The officers report a delightfultrip from Now York to Quebec.

Drowned In thn .MI l4Miil.-
CMXTOX

| .
, la. , Juno 15. While bathing last

evening , Harry Dougherty , n lad of IB years ,
was drowned. The body has not yet been
recovered.

iMV.it, jnmnrma.-
A

.

mootlngof the Shceloy Property Owners
club will bo held Saturday night , June 17 ,
at 'I wetity-cnjhth street and Ed Crclghton
11enuo.-

J
.

, D. West and wlfo nnd II , 13. West of J
East Lockport , N. Y. . are taking in the { ,

sights of Omaha. They are out on n general *
tour of the western states. I

The pollro have boon notified that n re-
ward

-
of $23 has been offorrd for the rdcovory J ,

of the body of n 13-year-old boy who wns >
i

drowned at Blair Wednesday. *

For a short time yesterday the stars and t,
stripes waved from the flagstaff on the city l (
hall. The now Hag has been purchased , M

It is 7x31 feet In size and was run up this ?morning for inspection and trial. '
The cast elevator In the city hall Is laid up

for repairs. It Is being strengthened as WOB
the west ono a few weeks ago. Iron braces
will take the place of the wooden supports
In the columns to which are fastened the
guide strips. Ton days time will bo required
to inako the alterations. |

The county treasurer is of the opinion that J
the taxpayers of Omaha nnd Douglas county )
are much bettor fixed , financially , than they
wore ono year ago. To support this opinion t
ho says that last year at this time the re-
colpts

- iof the office wcro very light , as but |
few of the people wore paying their taxes.
while now the receipts amount to several
hundred dollars each day. ,

Th Young Men's Christian association
extends a cordial Invitation to all who are '-
contemplating a visit to the World's' fair to ,
attend its course of lectures on the great '
exposition. The first will bo delivered by jj
Mrs. Peattio on Saturday evening. It will i

bo : "Tho World's Fair as Seen Through 5 }
Woman's Eyes. " Tickets for the course
may IHJ secured free of charge at the Young (
Men's Christian association building or nt i
Chase & Eddy's.-

F.

.

. A. Wynian of Boston is In the city.-
J.

.
. Vosburgh of Chicago is at the Millard.

Senator PolTor leaves for the west tomor ¬

row.ExSenator Paddock Is registered at the
Murray.

Jean Decker of Butte , Mont. , is sojourn-
ing

¬

in the eity.-
D.

.

. H. Ker of Victoria , B. C. , is registered
at the Murray.-

II.
.

. C. Scars of Wisner , Nob. , arrived in
Omaha last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Goodman and daughter of Fort
Mendo are in the city.

John Porteous of Boston Is among the
arrivals at the Millard.-

B.
.

. Wade ICnight , brother of II. P. Knight ,
tno popular clerk at the Paxton , is in tha
city on a brief visit.-

Mrs.
.

. II. G. Counsman and children are
visiting Mrs. E. Bailey at her summer coU-
tage , Honey Crock , la.

John Hobrcckor , jr. , and wlfo , who have
been taking In the World's fair for two
weeks , returned homo this morning-

.Mr
.

aud Mrs , U. W. Towsou aud Duncan-
.Hannigan of the United States Geological
survey arrived in Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. George C. Ames loft yesterday fop
Chicago , Montreal and the Ste. Marguerite
trout lakes , where ho will spend a mouth,

fishing.
Miss Griggs of Kansas City has accepted

a position as cashier at the Paxton , to suc-
ceed

¬

Miss Reynolds , who has accepted an-
other

¬

position elsewhere.-
At

.

the Mercer : W. E. Bischoff , St. Louis ;

R. H. Gillett. Cincinnati ; E. J. Dos Norway ,
Chicago ; S. H.Johnson , San Jose , Cal. ; Hor-
ace

¬

Shard , Peorin , 111. ; H. W. Dori , Denver.-
Colo.

.
. ; II. A. Scott , Mrs. Gingo and child ,

Osceola , Nob. ; D. E. Werron , Hartford ,

Conn. ; Charles Cranz and wife , San Jose ,
Cal. ; U, L. Roupo. Irwiu , la. ; Charles A-

.Dodd.
.

. Beatrice , Neb. ; L. M. Campbell ,
Hastings , Nob. ; W. G. Hill , Trenton , N. J. j
E. E. Bollamv , Cleveland ; H. W. Hunnston ,
Shelby. l-

a.To

.

Preserve
The richness , color , and beauty of the
hair , the greatest care Is necessary,
much harm being done by tbo lisp ot
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

n first-doss article , ask your drug-
gist

¬

or perfumer for Ayor's Hnlr Vigor-
.It

.
is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or stay. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff. It heels Itcliinghumors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts te-

a silken texture and lasting fragrance ,

No toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair.bogan turning gray and fall-
.Ing

.
out when I was about 23 years oi-

ago. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , nnd It Is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
R. J. Lcwry , Jones Prairie , Texas ,

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever ,
and when I recovered , my hair began to
fall out , and what little remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without UUCCOS3 , till at last I began to

USE
Ayer's Hah' Vigor , and now my hair is
growing rapidly nnd is restored to Ita
original coor.! " Mra. Annie Collins ,
Dighton , Mass-

."J
.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly five rears , and my hair Is moist,
glossy , aud In an excellent statoof pres.-

orvntlon.
.

. I ani forty years old , and
liavo ridden the plains for twentyfive-
years. ." Win , Henry Ott , alias "Mus¬

tang Bill , " Newcastle , W-

yo.Ayer's
.

|
Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. O , Aycr h Co. , LowcJI.Uui. , i

Hold by Urugglit* livery where. , I

' i

Farnam l'ol lSt. Theater
Saturday and Sunday June 17th aid I8lh ,

J.NOAOIJIKXT ,

MR , PAUL ALEXANDER JOI1HSTONB

The distinguished thought reader , In hli-
Htranzo nnd fascinating exornpllUoutloni of-
rondtnir the human mind. The br.iln an ouen
book. Melodies trunimltted from mlml to mlp-

arONDERLAND
arid BiJOU THEATER" -AU. TJII9 WBVK-

THB
-

I1UOU hTOPK COMPANf IM

THE BLACK DIAMONDS
A HooiaUonal Uelo-Druma . '

1'AUS lI'KTIUE , ttO GftWrCSIWiAj.-
rOl'OLAU

) ) .

1'lUCKd-
taATINEK

-.
*. to > 11 p rt at tbe bom * . We-

.UVitHl.NOs.
.

. Utreonr.jjj ; UitAuf , , l'tr i * lM*

tr *r.i.tJf


